Follow-up Risk Level Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME 24 HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Current diet/supplement rx:

- Change of diet rx since last screen: □ No □ Yes
- P.O. intake since last screen: □ Good (>75%) □ Fair (50-75%) □ Poor (<50%)
- Supplement consumed: □ NA □ No □ Yes (product/# per day)

Previous nutrition risk level: □ Low □ Moderate □ High Date:

F/u nutrition risk level assignment has been completed. Pt. currently classified at:

- □ Low Nutritional Risk/Dietetic Technician to follow
- □ Moderate Nutritional Risk/Dietetic Technician to follow
- □ High Nutritional Risk/Registered Dietitian to assess

Plan:

- □ R.D. to assess
- □ To start/change snacks or supplements
- □ To continue to monitor p.o. intake via meal rounds
- □ Other:

Signature: